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Abstract  

Background:  Obstetrical brachial plexus injury occurs as  
a result of forceful traction of the upper extremity for a long  
period of time during delivery and/or compression injury.  

Which result in internal rotation contracture of the shoulder  
and loss of external rotation. which may benefit from release  

of the contracture, tendon transfers.  

Aim of Study:  This study we do teres major transfer and  
subscapularis sliding and measure shoulder function improve-
ment.  

Patients and Methods:  We conducted a randomized trail  
study over 20 patients with internal rotation contracture due  

to obstetric brachial plexus palsy. From 2015 to 2017 in Abo  
El Resh Hospital. We done subscapularis sliding combined  
with Teres major transfer for. The mean age at the time of  

operation was 2 years. We used modified gilbert score to asset  

shoulder function pre and postoperative.  

Results:  All patient after surgery show marked improve-
ment of shoulder abduction and external rotation. Severe  
external rotation contracture occurred in 3 patients.  

Conclusion:  After subscapularis sliding with teres major  

transfer have perfect result in improving of shoulder function  

with increase the risk of external rotation contracture after  

transfer.  
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Introduction  

THE  most common type in pediatric injury of the  
upper limb is upper brachial plexus injury [1] .  

Obstetrical brachial plexus injury occurs as a  
result of forceful traction of the upper extremity  

for a long period of time during delivery and/or  
compression injury [2] .  

Spontaneous recovery is seen in 80% to 90%  

of the cases with obstetrical brachial plexus injury.  
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The clinical presentation of the patient may vary  

based on the extent of injury to the brachial plexus,  
number of injured nerves, and the degree of injury.  

The most frequent involvement occurs in the upper  
plexus (C5-6) [3] .  

In cases of upper plexus injuries without full  
recovery, the most common problems include de-
creased external rotation and abduction and de-
formity of the glenohumeral joint secondary to  
internal rotation contracture of the shoulder [4] .  

Patients with internal rotation contracture of  

the shoulder and loss of external rotation may  
benefit from reconstructive surgical procedures  
including arthroscopic or open release of the con-
tracture, tendon transfers, and rotational osteotomy  

[5] .  

In this randomized trail we study the result of  
teres major transfer and subscapularis sliding. And  
assess the shoulder function by modified gilbert  
score.  

Patients and Methods  

We treated 20 patients age between 1.5 year to  

10 years with unilateral incomplete brachial plexus  

injury. From 2015 to 2017 in Abo El Resh Hospital.  
All patient had the following inclusion criteria  

which is 1.5-10 years of age with internal rotation  

contracture (less than 20 °  passive external rotation  
of the shoulder in adducted position) with minimum  

active abduction of 30 ° .  

Active triceps grade 3 according to MRC motor  

power scale.  

In infants less than 2 years should have impend-
ing or true dislocation of gleno-humeral joint  

diagnosed by clinical examination in the form of  
severe internal rotation contracture and the presence  

of anterior skin crease to be candidate for transfer.  
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Fig. (1): Skin incision.  
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We treated these patients by subscapularis slid-
ing and teres major transfer.  

We evaluated the patient in the following manner:  
All patients were examined upon the entry to  

the hospital, before and after surgery, at 2, 3,4,5,6  

months after surgery.  

Patients were assessed as follow:  
-  Assess the passive external rotation in abduction  

and adduction.  
-  Presence of abduction contracture, external rota-

tion contracture.  
-  Active global abduction.  
-  Active external rotation.  

Classification was done by Ghani modification  

of gilbert score for infant younger than 6 years  

and modified mallet score for 6 years and older  
children.  

And the average postoperative follow-up is 20  

months. The data collected included age, sex, type  

of lesions, pre- and post- operative recording of  

active and passive shoulder abduction and external  

rotation and the external rotation contracture by  
modified mallet score.  

Surgical technique:  
Patient after being anaesthetized, was lied in  

lateral decubitus while the affected side being up.  

At the start of this surgery, assessment of the  

passive range of movement (PROM) around the  

shoulder joint is so essential. Any internal rotators  

contracture is to be considered. A curvilinear inci-
sion from the inferior angle of scapula the posterior  

of lateral border of acromion was done. Subcuta-
neous dissection was done by diathermy, identifi-
cation of the fascia of latissimus dorsi was done  

by dissecting scissor dissection was continued  
anterior to the lateral border of latissimus dorsi  

muscle and neurovascular bundle of the latissimus  

dorsi was identified and protected. The anterior  

border of the latissimus was retracted posteriorly  

and deeper dissection was carried out to expose  

the anterior surface of the scapula and subscapularis  
muscle. With a towel clip the inferior angle of the  

scapula was held. The subscapularis muscle was  

incised from its origin by diathermy along the  

medial border of scapula and sliding was done by  

periosteal elevator and passive external rotation  

was assessed after sliding.  

Conjoint tendon was identified release of Teres  

major part from latissimus dorsi was done by blunt  

dissection. Axillary connection was identified and  
excised. Shoulder was brought in abduction and  

internal rotation to approximate the insertion of  

both tendons in the bicipital groove (teres major  

in the medial border) and graft of teres major  

tendon was harvested. After that, the arm adjusted  

in 90°  abduction, 90 °  external rotation, then the  

posterior fibers of the deltoid was elevated. The  

supra and infra spinatous tendon was identified  

and with right angle a tunnel was created below  
them the harvested latissimus or teres major tendon  

was delivered to create loop around supra and infra  
spinatous tendon fixation of graft was done by  
non-absorbable suture. Subcutaneous and skin  

closure was done. Shoulder Spica was done in 90 °  
external rotation 60 °  abduction.  

Patient was dismissed from the hospital 2 days  
after the surgery. 1 

st 
 follow-up was after 2 weeks  

to check the cast wound and take the measurement  
of abduction brace.  

2nd  follow-up was at 1.5-month post-operative  
for cast removal and the patient was instructed to  

do physiotherapy and to wear the abduction brace  

at bed time. Then Follow-up was done every month  
for 2 years (Figs. 1-5).  

Fig. (2): Subscapularis sliding.  
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Fig. (3): Intra operative passive external rotation before  

subscapularis sliding.  

Fig. (4): Intraoperative passive external rotation post sub-
scapularis sliding.  

Fig. (5): Interval between latissimus dorsi and Teres major  

muscle.  

Fig. (6): Teres major tendon harvesting.  

Results  

We operated on 20 patients From 2015 to 2017  
in Abo El Resh Hospital. A prospective rand-
omized study was performed to treat the OBBP  

internal rotation contraction with limited shoulder  

abduction.  

Patients undergoing subscapularis sliding and  

teres major.  

All patients' parents were satisfied with the  

final outcome and felt there had been improvement  
of function and appearance of their children. There  

was significant improvement of shoulder abduction  

in all patients from mean 74 degree preoperatively  

to mean 125 degree post operatively with the  

difference between preoperative and postoperative  

shoulder abduction is statistically significant.  

Change in range of motion:  
There was marked improvement of shoulder  

abduction from 70 degree preoperative to 140  

degree postoperative with the difference between  

preoperative and postoperative shoulder abduction  

is statistically significant.  

There was marked improvement of active ex-
ternal rotation from 15 degree preoperative to 90  

degree postoperative, and marked improvement of  
the preoperative passive external rotation from - 
4 degree to 90 degree postoperative with the dif-
ference between pre and postoperative external  

rotation is statistically significant (Table 1).  

Preoperative active shoulder abduction was 70  
degree and postoperative was 140 degree. The  

preoperative passive external rotation in adduction  

was –4 degree and the postoperative external rota-
tion in adduction was 90 degree.  

There was marked improvement of mean post-
operative shoulder abduction, active and passive  

external rotation which was significantly different  

between the preoperative and postoperative meas-
ures in both groups but there was no significant  
difference in the improvement degrees between  

both groups (Table 2).  

There was significant improvement of modified  

gilbert score from grade IIa preoperatively to grade  

Va and Vb post operatively in both group with no  
significant difference between the 2 groups. Severe  

(grade 1) external rotation contracture occurred in  

3 patients.  
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Table (1): Shoulder motion measures.  

after Teres Major Transfer & Subscapularis Sliding  

Table (2): Mean preoperative measurements to postoperative  

measurements.  

Shoulder  
abduction  

Passive  
external  
rotation 

Active  
external  
rotation  

Grades  

Mean preoperative passive external rotation in  
adduction  

–4.00  

Mean preoperative  70  –4 15  Mean preoperative active external rotation  15  
Mean preoperative external rotation in abduction  86.25  

Mean postoperative  1140  90  90  Mean preoperative shoulder abduction  70.00  
Mean postoperative shoulder abduction  140.00  

p-value  0.001  0.001  0.005  Mean postoperative passive external rotation  
Mean postoperative active external rotation  

90.00  
90.00  

Table (3): Master sheet.  

Limb  Age  
involved  

Tendon  
transfered  

Pre-operative  Post-operative  

Passive  
ext.rotation  
in adduction  

Passive  
ext.rotation  
in abduction  

Active  
external  
rotation  

Active  
abduction  

Passive  
ext.rotation  
in adduction  

Active  
external  
rotation  

Active  
abduction  

External  
rotation  

contracture  

3  Left  Teres major  0  90  (<0-0)  60  90  90  120  Grade 1  
2.5  Left  Teres major  0  90  (>0-30° )  70  90  90  150  Grade 2  
2  Right  Teres major  0  90  (>0-30° )  45  90  90  160  Grade2  
2  Right  Teres major  –30  45  (<0-0)  80  90  90  150  Grade 2  
5  Right  Teres major  0  90  (>0-30° )  70  90  90  120  Grade 1  
2.5  Right  Teres major  0  90  (>0-30° )  70  90  90  160  Grade 3  
2  Left  Teres major  0  90  (>0-30° )  60  90  90  150  Grade 2  
3  Right  Teres major  0  90  (>0-30° )  70  90  90  150  Grade 3  
2  Left  Teres major  0  90  (<0-0)  70  90  90  90  Grade 2  
2  Right  Teres major  0  90  (>0-30° )  70  90  90  160  Grade 3  
2  Left  Teres major  0  90  (>0-30° )  80  90  90  100  Grade 3  
2  Left  Teres major  –10  90  (>0-30° )  80  90  90  100  Grade 3  
3  Right  Teres major  –10  60  (>0-30° )  80  90  90  150  Grade 3  
1.3  Right  Teres major  0  90  (<0-0)  45  90  90  150  Grade 2  
3  Right  Teres major  0  90  (>0-30° )  80  90  90  100  Grade 1  
1.8  Right  Teres major  –30  90  (<0-0)  70  90  90  150  Grade 3  
4  Left  Teres major  0  90  (>0-30° )  80  90  90  100  Grade 2  
1.2  Right  Teres major  0  90  (>0-30° )  80  90  90  130  Grade 2  
5  Right  Teres major  0  90  (>0-30° )  80  90  90  100  Grade 2  
5  Right  Teres major  0  90  (<0-0)  60  90  90  140  Grade 3  

Discussion  

In our study, we discuss the benefit of single  

tendon transfer with subscapularis sliding and the  

function improvement and the incidence of com-
plication.  

We operated on 20 patients. All patients under-
went subscapularis sliding and Teres major transfer.  
The patients were followed-up for 2 years post  

operatively. This is considered moderate size sam-
ple but with short follow-up period compared to  

other studies. In Gilbert series, he operated on  
1486 patients and the follow-up for 10 years [3] .  
Al-Qattan operated on 12 patients and the follow  

up was for 4 years . Abdel Ghani, operated on 63  
patients and the follow-up was for 19 months [7] .  
Amador operated on 24 patients and the follow-
up was 2 years [8] . Al-Anani, operated on 50 pa-
tients and the follow-up was 4 years [9] . Kirkos,  
operated on 10 patients and follow-up was 30  

years. Terzis, operated on 197 patients and the  

follow-up was 7.5 years [10] .  

We used Ghani modification of Gilbert score  

for patients younger than 6 years and modified  

mallet score for patients older than 6 years. Abdel  

Ghani, used modified gilbert score in his study [8] .  
Al-Qattan, Al-Anani, Kirkos and Terzis used mod-
ified mallet score [7,10] . Amador, used gilbert score  
to assess shoulder function [9] . The main defect in  
modified Gilbert score is that it does not assess  

external rotation contracture. But in our study, we  

assessed external rotation contracture in every  

patient regardless of the scoring method.  

We found that there was no relation between  

the age of the patient and the improvement of the  
shoulder range of motion after tendon transfer, this  
may be because most of our patients were younger  
than 5 years. Pearl noticed that a remodeling of  

the glenohumeral joint does occur at all ages, but  
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the most impressive remodeling of the glenohumer-
al anatomy has been reported to occur in younger  

children [11] . Al-Qattan reported that best result  

for muscle transfer occurred in young patients with  
no secondary deformity [12] . Al-Anani, reported  
that tendon transfer has best result under the age  

of 5 years [7] .  

In our study, we notice significant improvement  
in shoulder abduction and external rotation. Abdel  

Ghani, [13] noticed that significant improvement  
of shoulder abduction and external rotation after  

Teres major muscle and Latissimus transfer with  
subscapularis sliding. Reda et al., [14] noticed  
marked improvement of shoulder abduction exter-
nal rotation with transfer of latissimus to greater  

tuberosity and Teres to lesser. Anani [10] , noticed  
that significant improvement of shoulder abduction  
by 40 degree and external rotation by 35 degree,  

after Teres and latissimus transfer to rotator cuff.  

Al-Qattan [13]  found that improvement of external  
rotation from 0 to 30 degree with more improve-
ment of shoulder abduction occurred after Latis-
simus dorsi tendon transfer to rotator cuff, and he  

referred that improvement of shoulder abduction  

to increase of shoulder stability after tendon trans-
fer.  

We observed that patients with passive external  
rotation in adduction less than 0 degree preopera-
tively is accompanied with posterior shoulder  

subluxation that was found in 3 patients.  

In our study after subscapulairs sliding and  

tendon transfer there was loss of some internal  

rotation degrees but not to disabling limit. This  
incidence is higher in patients with extended bra-
chial plexus palsy, this may be due to that Teres  

major is stronger internal rotator than latissimus  

and with subscapularis release and Teres major  

transfer we lose more internal rotation power and  

add strong external rotator. Another theory is that  
in extended brachial plexus palsy internal rotation  

motion is mainly from the glenohumeral joint  
motion not like upper brachial plexus which is  
mainly from scapulothoracic joint.  

Peter Waters noticed that in appropriately se-
lected patients, latissimus dorsi and Teres major  

tendon transfers to the rotator cuff combined with  

musculotendinous lengthening and open gleno-
humeral joint reduction not only improve upper  

extremity function but also remodel the gleno-
humeral dysplasia present in the majority of patients  

and the improvement in external rotation was not  
on the expense of internal rotation [15] . Abdel-
Ghani, noticed that complete release of internal  

rotation contracture after subscapularis release,  

lead to loss of some degree of internal rotation and  

the loss of internal rotation was less in single  
latissimus dorsi tendon transfer than combined  

Teres major and latissimus dorsi transfer [8] . Kam-
bhampati (2006) observed that 10-degree loss in  
internal rotation after subscapularis sliding, but  

more loss of internal rotation up to 42 degree after  

arthroscopic tenotomy of the subscapularis tendon  

[16] . Bertelli, reported about 20-degree loss of  

internal rotation. We thought that this difference  

in the result might be due to the greater pre-
operative internal rotation contracture degrees in  
comparison with those in the series of Kambham-
pati [17] . Van der Sluijs. Reported that the incidence  

of severe external contracture occurred in 42%  

after subscapularis tendon lengthening and open  
reduction of the shoulder and that was necessitating  
to do derotation humeral osteotomy to treat the  

severe external rotation contracture [18] .  

Pearl (2006) assumed that arthroscopic release  

of the capsule as a part of the subscapularis sliding  

and latissimus dorsi transfer is efficient to treat  

internal rotation contracture. However, he reported  

a 100% incidence of external rotation contracture.  

He mentioned that after release was done, some  
degree external rotation contracture is inevitable  

[19] . Terzis and Kokkalis, reported that after release  

and latissimus dorsi and Teres major transfer there  
was difficulty in bringing the hand to the body for  

midline dressing tasks and that occurred in 28%  

of patients [20] .  

Conclusion:  

Subscapularis sliding and Teres major transfer  

give significant improvement of the shoulder func-
tion in patients with internal rotation contracture.  
Our result show marked improvement of the shoul-
der abduction and external rotation, although there  
is higher incidence of development of external  
rotation contracture after Teres major transfer.  
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